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remarlzable restits. Ilito wilattver part of thc coin-
field tixis ivaslî of f lic bariî-yard ,vas carried by thL
the spring rahas, it bore iLih iL so stiîaulatilag a
vigor that there thic corn carne popping IIp out of
tie groilld in advalnce of ail othiet places, la1
addition to eoilling uip carlier, thc coin w':s evidently
strorsger and heithier, presenting a de!eper tiiag. of
grecix tllroulxlotut the scasoin. It refuscd to tutrix
yellow Iîî<Iei' a succession of cold <Iays and1( cohier
nights, tlîoughi ail the other planits bocanie pale and
spindling. Miy of the his shoivcd double the
numiber of cars, than flie others prodîieed.

The boýys could flot iiiil to notice thesethîg
froin the start. The îvccds camne ini to ishare- iii this
gecra1 feast of fat thiniga. As this liad been a1
neglectecd spot, so theo thxe wctrds hazd becualow<
for maoy y-cars, to grov ,ad ripe» flîcir sueds.
Tiieso scedsq nlow f'-d bly tce» tillues thecir ilsual slip-
ply of noutrishînieltt, spriuxg 11p rapidly and thiiekir.
in proportion. Rwer* dlonnxant gerni seceîned to put
on î'itality under tlic quiickeiugi- iinaelce. Va-rie-
tics ni vegetatcd wluich had not bevin scen oaýt1îat
place for inany vears. These nuncvous pesis hand
cvidcntly startcd -%vith a <Ietcriiination t> (dispulte
with tlic corn for uiidisturbcd. possession of the
.round. 1lad thic- encouintcred ii0 opposition, they

wouild have qluicll sinothered the whvlolc crop.

But as they xnultiplicd, so did tlic labors of the
boys lîxerease in suibduing thein. Uncle Benny iras
eoxnpelled to spendI( iiehliof lus tinte ill kcieengl' this
crop ean. lc had set out ta raise coi-i, flot wecds.

lioro er ho hd a stake iin it as -%ell as the boys.
But while workitig îvitlh his hoc arotind tic corn-
his, lie %vas never tired of adiniring bbe suprisiixg
différenxce bctiveen thc hall-acre uplon Nvhich the
bariî-yard lîad becîx ciiiptied and thlat of the romain-
der of the field. Tuic latter ivas good, but the for-
nier ivas nîagalificlit. It xnaintaiiied its supcrioî'ity
througliout tlic scaLsoi, the roots striking- labto the
carth so îvidely anîd dcelY as to hold 'Ip the stallks
iii. as bicavy Auguist storm w'hiei Prostrated haif of
thc otixers.

It affordcd, inoreover, too stî'ikiaig an illustration
of the thîcory and practiee of applying inanure, to
be ovcrlookced. The boys, frcqtieîitly worlciig lui
tlic cornfield, came ta undcrsiand clearly Ii it,
%vi.s that a plant grewv aliiuost iwholly by i'irtîîe of
the liqllids that ivere supplicd. to ils roots, and flot
by ilierely undecoinposed ananure. Tliey kniew
welI tlitraiii-watcr ias a good thiag, but hîcre
they sawv that, icaie the barn-yard extracts ivcrc

iningled ivilthei raia, the iiixtuire iras the truc
food for plants. Sa clearIy werc blîey mnade to
coxnprehicnd this formula, that tliey re-rettedl a
'hundred times thecir inability to brinig a larger por-
tion of the cornfieid îvithi convonient distance of
the, bain-yard.

THIE RATS.

Wlieîi Vin sitting
*AL îîîy lZuittiîîg
After ten-
Deaîry nie!
Stîcli commnotio,
Lniff o' Gosheli I
Andu it's Ill
In tihe iiitl

Riinibic, tîmnbie,
17inrry, Fcîîrry,
Ntov a rîishhutg,
.And a erttt;liitîîg,
Noiv a riale,
And a batîle,
Nor a sqllcak
Anid a lait.

Sa I rit
.Ailit I kîiit;
Andc 1 ponder
A.ild %vooder,
Ail scré-o iliw li,
1l1 Ille r,Žket ,,nd row,
31iy ivit2 to recs!!..

But the clatter,
For tha, inatrer,
Aitel tile ranibi:
Andi tutabie
Amui scmîtviing
Anid c.itcliig

'riarotigllit Ilil].

Rats in dozenis,
WVît!a ticir cousins,
Or iii drames,
w'ith tileir. lues,
Nomi' ir's; rails,
21 o% iLmè laps,
Or i4% rrîuvhing,
Or îîîrîîîchlilg.

Or a creask,
Or a rsiick,
If I k,îcw

Or yu si'd show
Wlaerc L-1 go,
I'd ho ofi
Like a strcak.

Pat no. 1 niait Sta-y
Whilc tIcy cianior amray.
Tr:iii)s cati,
Sticks or rate,
Blle or tun,
Irs udi ance.
'No, it's foî'lge
Tiaey ivom't budgtme!

Pats arc rats,
S'ite of c:îts
Aiil Ilhe rcst.
flut-îîy, star!t-
]tcgiiîîîing, or, end.
Or iiddie, dcixend
Tiso things are a iicst.
Atm!l aiv'eit

So tilcy arTe !-l.llh and Home.

WVe nmust stili ask the indulgence of our readers
ia the matter of Music, aswe h ave not yct succccded
ia maisg the necessary arrangemecnts~ for this do-
partinent. It is aur hope that they vilI bo com-
pletcd by ncxt issue.
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